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1 - September

Note that I was a very literal child and was quite redundant. (I still am most of the time...) This is exactly
how I wrote in my journal, misspelling and all.

September 5, 2002
In second grade I'm learning much more than
in first grade. My favoite class is art. I'm
having lots and lots and lots of fun. I hope
I will have a good time.

September 6, 2002
I'v had fun in first grade but I'm haveing more
fun in second ther is one thing I want to know,
"Will we have a play this year? I hope we will
I really do

September 11, 2002
It's good to be in school agin but I like summur
better that school. When I grow up I want to be
a grate artest. I hope I will. I have four pepole
in my family. My sister my dad my mom and me.

September 12, 2002
At the beach in Maine my sister was jumping over
the wave's. I was finding crab's. and shells to!
I had fun. it was grate.

September 16, 2002
In April I will be eight. It will be fun. I hope
I will grow an inch. I would be 5 feet and an inch
tall when I grow up. (Now I'm 5'7"... ^^ my wish
came true!) It will be great.

September 17, 2002
I'm having fun in second grade. I will be eight soon.
I will be great. I am happy.

September 18, 2002
I'm doing fine in second grade it's grate. I am very
happy. It is fun. I want to be an artest.

September 20, 2002
Yesterday was okay but I like it when you're there.



We wnt to the cumputer lab. it was fantastic. I is
great to finellly be in second grade! it is fun to
have sienc evry day the ruten is great, to. I love
school.

September 23, 2002
On satterday my Mom, Caitlyn and I went to the
circis. We smelld pop corn and cotten candy but
the best of all... Caitlyn and I got to ride on a
camel! it was fantastic. When I got home I had a
great drem about the circis.

September 24, 2002
My favorite subject is lunch because we get to eat
our yummy lunches. I Also like art class because I
want to be an Artest when I grow up. School is fun
in second grade. It is great.

September 25, 2002
Today is the first day of hot lunch. It is going
to be lion's coic. It will be delishise I hope. On
Friday it will be Mc Donlds. I love Mc Donlds frise
even thog we dont get them on Friday. So by then. :)

September 26, 2002
For once I get to go to Hollaween in school. I will
be a sorcer It will be a blast. So later days. (My
mom never let me go to school on Halloween because
of some painful memories involving my sister who died
of Lieukimia. And about the later days comment, I
think that was from the show, "The Weekenders" on
Disney Channel.)



2 - October

October 8, 2002
Graet news! I might be geting glasses tonight.
Because I faild the hearing and seeing test
at school. but I am happy

October 9, 2002
The glasses I got are silver and brown. I got
them from Lens Crafters in the mall. We also
ate dinner witch was M'c Donalds and the last
two day's to! I wonder, if we will tonight?

October 10, 2002
On April 11 2003 I will be eight years old.
Also my dad's birthday is March 3, 2003 to! I
want to be nine but I'm only seven. I April 11,
2004 I will be nine.

October 15, 2002
On the weekend I might be abel to sleep over at
Allie's house. And Allie has one dog two ginypigs
and two goldfish and a brother. And she is my best
friend. :)

October 16, 2002
My glasses are doing fine. I dont know when my next
apointment is. I do know when my dentest apointment
is.

October 17, 2002
Tomarow is hot lunch and it will be toco bell to.
Gess what! Toco's are my favorite foods! :)

October 18, 2002
Tomarow is the day I get to have the sleep over
with Allie. She is also pet sitting a dog named
Scout. We will have lots and lots and lots and
lots of fun.

October 21, 2002
Gess what! My Mom's aniverery is one day after
holloween! Can you belive that? It is November 1,
2002!



October 22, 2002
The sleepover was fine. I made a poeme. it is so
cool. It goes down like this.

Friends forever
Remembering everything
In memory of
Everyone
Never fogeting
Doing their best
Shines on their faces.

it spells friends.

October 23, 2002
Any one I like is my friend because thats what
friends are about. I'll tell you them by name. Maria,
Karah, Allie, Marisol, Alice, both Clairs, Emily,
Dimetra, Marisa, Carligy, and Brittny. (Wow, I was
so naive back then. I despise all of those people now.)

October 24, 2002
Today is the best day of school. Because I got 4
muffins. It was great. I loved it.

October 25, 2002
I am excited about the book I'm writing. Called
the Friends Club. I'm alredy on capter 3 the nois!
I'v only illistrated one picture.

October 28, 2002
My Mom just came in to help for addition top it. She
is very nice. I love her very much. And she loves
me very much too.

October 29, 2002
Hollaween is in two days! It is my first time in my
hole life trick-or-treating! I'm so excited about
it!!!!!!! I'm going to be a sorcer. Hallaween will
be great!



3 - November

Two other things I figured out: I used to write
phoenetically, and since we were supposed to
capitalize names, I would capitalize "Mom" and "Dad"
because I believed those were their actual first names.

November 1, 2002
"Hollaween was Yesterday and Today is my Mom and
Dad's anaversry"!"Well their 22 anaversry"!"That
means they've been maried for 22 years"!"Wow thats
a lot of days"!"I sure can't figur out how many
days that is"!"I bet you cant eather"."Or can you?"
(Our teacher was on the subject of grammer and had
recently taught us how to use quotations. Since she
had told us that they went around sentances, I {being
the literal child I was} thought she meant every sentance.)

November 4th, 2002 (I learned about the "th")
On the last Saturday Christle and Christeana baby-sat
me! They also have a brother named Chris and a mom
named Hidy! I don't know their dad's name yet! We watched
Monsters Inc! And ate popcorn.

November 5th, 2002
Today is the absalute worst day of my life. I hate
November 5th. It's horible. Down right horible.
Because someone scooted me in on the bus seat with
out asking. (A bit overdramatic.)

November 6th, 2002
Today is a half day and it also was hot lunch but
we don't have it. But that's okay with me. I get
to watch Monsters Inc at Robin's house! It's very
very very funny! It's my third favorite movie because
I don't really know my first favorite movie because
there are lots of new movies out so I can't decide
wich one I like the best.

November 7th, 2002
Today my sisters friend Urvi comes back from
Austrailiea! My sister is so,so, so, so, so, so, so,
so, so, so, so happy! She was screaming with joy this
morning! Of cours, I was covoring my ears and laughing



as hard as I could! ( I can't remember if it was
Australia, Austria, or India.)

November 12, 2002
In four months and eleven days I will be eight years
old! (I was horrible at math.) Speeking of birthdays,
I gave Miss Englebach a birthday present for her
birthday, Even thogh her birthday was on Thursday I
think! What was the present? Nobuddy know's!

November 13, 2002
Miss Englebach found out what her birthday present is
and she put it on her desk! I think she like's it! I
really likes it! It is an all blue, white, and biliv
it or not it actually has black and I painted it myself.
(I'm not sure what it was...)

November 14, 2002
Today we have computer lab! Is it going to be fun?
I hope it is. Becaus it usily is! Also there was a
dead skunk on the road. It was smushed like a pancake.
Also very grose. I felt like I would thro up!

November 15, 2002
Tomarow my sister and her friend Haily get to see
Harry Poter and the chamber of secrets.

November 19, 2002
I have a cold and it is really anoying! I can't stand
it and yesterday I ran into a poll because I was trying
to get a swing! Now I've got a lump on my head!

November 20, 2002
Next summer my sister, mom, and I might get to go
to Disny Land! That will be my first time going there!
I'm so excited about it! I can't wait!

November 25, 2002
We set up our Cristmast tree and put on the ordements.
Some of them are painted by me and some by Caitlyn.
My mom painted the best! The tree is pretty good but
it needs work!

November 26, 2002
This is the last day in school of November! We have
a five day weekend and Thanks Giving is in two days!
I'm so excited about it! Our family is tridition is



that we eat stake because once in Main it was freezing
and in Florida it was so hot that we were grilling stake.



4 - December

December 2, 2002
Today I lost my very best friend. We got into a fiight and... BOOM - we wernt friends anymore. I cryed.
Thanks Giving was a blast and we had our tridition of eating steak. I had three helpings of it. But five
days is enogh for a weekend! I still had fun. lots and lots of fun!

December 3, 2002
My favorite day of the week is Wednsday because it is Choris, Hot lunch, and the day my sister feed her
sea monkys! It's a very busy day. Plus my mom gose shopping! It is really, really, really, busy.

December 4, 2002
It was snowing like crazy yesterday! At our bus stop ther was a huge pile of snow! I jumped in as fast as
I could and...
I was covered in snow! I had a blast

December 5, 2002
My favorite thing to do is color because I'd like to be an artest when I grow up! My mom says I'm alredy
an artest. I don't think so! But fair is fair and you can't chang that!

December 6, 2002
I will be so excited when it is art! And gym and hot luch and my mom's pay-day!!! It's a busy day!

December 9, 2002
My baby-siters dog died to days ago. I'm so sad about it. I made her a card and an ordament! I'm really,
really sad abouut it. The dogs name was Ebby.

December 10, 2002
Ever since I turned seven my life has been a nightmare. Exept school. First on New Years Ever my
sisters hampster died. Then I got grounded for a month. And then Ebby died. I can't stand being seven
years old. (I wish my life was that easy now.)

December 11, 2002
"Tracey Sena is coming to my house until 8:00.""It will be great!""I've been waiting.""But I want Claire
Moran to come she's my best friend in the whole world.""But I've got other friends to."

December 12, 2002
I'll be eight on April 11th! I hope when I'm eight my life won't be a nightmare any more. And the time I'll
turn eight is 2:20 pm or am. My mom and dad coulden't remember wich it was on am or pm. I stick with
pm!

December 13, 2002
In 3 days it will be the day that Gillian died. My mom and dad are getting sad about it. Me and Caitlyn
are really sad. I will be crying in 3 days. She died when she was ten and she was in the hospital she rote



a poem about the open outside. I hate canser.

December 16, 2002
It's the day that Gillian died.

December 17, 2002
I ripped my homework in half in my back-pack. It's ripped like a glass that's been dropped on the floor.

December 18, 2002
I made a zialaphone for Mrs. Barret! It looks like this: ||||| I made it all by myself and painted it too!

December 19, 2002
It's only 6 more days until Christmas Eve and 5 'til Christmas! I'm so excited about it! It's my first time
celebrating Christmas! (We had just stopped being Jehovah's Witnessess.) I'm happy, very happy!

December 20, 2002
In 5 days it will be Christmas Eve and in 4 it will be Christmas! I can't help it!



5 - January

I finally learned how to use parenthesies! So now when I'm commenting, i'll put "me:" in front.

January 7, 2003
If I ever had 1 million dollars I would defently
by a huge screen T.V! And a cute newborn puppy.

January 8, 2003
My baby siters cat (Shadow) bit Robin (my baby
siter) on the hand. Robin is going to sell her. It
is sad. Also Shadow bit Binks (my baby siters other
cat) on the paw. I wonder why?

January 9, 2003
I'm excited about our class earning the tiger award!
(Me: that was an award given by the principal to the
best class in each grade.) We were good the WHOLE
week!! I think we were the only ones who got a tiger
today! I'm so glad.

January 13, 2003
I'm really woreid about my mom and dad. They've got
what I had. I've been geting really sick ever since
I turnd 7. I'm really woreid about myself

January 15, 2003
I've been sick almost the whole week! I can't eat
anything because I'll throw it up again. It is no
fun. Why do I have to be the one who always gets
sick? Why?

January 16, 2003
I three Montn's I'll be eight years old! I'm so
excited about it. I always get a ballon! All I have
to do is wait a wile.

January 21, 2003
My mom is at Kalaforna for four day's. Then she comes
back for two day's. Then goes to Gorga for five. I'm
sad about it. Very sad.

January 22, 2003
Im sad about my mom. It's sad for you're mom to leav.



I miss her. Why did she have to go? Why? Why? Why?

January 23, 2003
Tomorow is the best day of my life! I have art and gym
and best of all my mom is coming back from Califoranya!
I'm so exited about it! I ca'nt wait for her to come!
She's the best.

January 27, 2003
My mom left to Gorga again. I only got t see her for
two days. It was sad. I miss her. A-lot. I miss her
a-lot.

January 28, 2003
In 3 days my mom come's back from Gorgea! I'm so
excited about it! I can't wait to see her again. It's
so exiting. I love her a-lot.

January 29, 2003
Today is comfuseing because we have Art and P.E! But
were supose to have them on Friday. So were all mixed
up! It's so comfuseing. My head feels like my head is
going to explode!

January 30, 2003
I hate today. It stinks. I diddn't even get to eat
breakfast. I hate my life. I really hate today. (Me: If
only my life were as simple as that now...)

January 31, 2003
I found fools gold that is very pretty. I found it at
my baby siters house. The reason it's called fools go
is because in the anchint times people thought it was
real gold and turned it in for money. Then they found
out it was just a rock. My fools gold doesen't look
like a rock thogh!
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